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IS EVICTED AGAIN

it'Cap'n Roy Q3 At,antic City

..,i.JlUln. hilt VOWS
for rnllB""KM,,

"He Will Return"

I NEW GUARD APPOINTED

. i.t fibiMttfc " Kvtnifio Public htAnrr

!",n rt. nu'xllinrv schooner Pocomnkq,

rln of mm rutin nx.
M,i Hbc for failure to obtnln

nd !,i'rJ from the United States
BMnnlnit nonr.1 to .

bo trnnnforrcd from

imerican to Hr"K' , .,
I rrJiervlrton nrr-urre- nun i.m ;":of nennt.v Mnrfhal

who came to he
i Owowtz. of Tren on.

cnctotllnn' Vltman Mntlita. who tva.
. ffiffor the rather unetrUinij tnk
' V.mnlnlnK as Kni"(l nnonni mr

! I hour. jit ?B a .lay.
JiriS of the honor antl cmommeniK imcr

if -- e vice and reslsnsd. .He had

i liVked for twelve hours on and twelve

I .
hm"Whyff' U foincs near Mn. a M
job." said .unum "
ut.tia tlnfl.

. ' ".! n.r.i niffnrH fnnk orer the
command of the Pocomoke as Rimnlinn

and he will have as assistant
.' i?a..'.'i ni,.,lr finnklll.

h I The bearing 'on the seizure will be

Beld nerore - ....... .- -

ton August 0.
Leaves for Philadelphia

Captain Joe left for Philadelphia
fhls morning.

H called at Ihe Pocomoke before
laving to tell Captain Giffonl that he
iroold be back later on and that if any
one desired to see him ho tfould bo

If found on tno scnooncr jones, uaptain
' Charles Hilton.
ft. Captain Glfford says that Captain

I JOf, Unco nis eviction, returned
nearly erory hour Sunday to repeat tho
itatement as to where lie could be lo-

cated. Heookcd as-i- f he was expect- -

I Jn callers and wanted to get in touch
with them as soon as he could. Tho
Negro seaman and mess boy accompn- -

' nled Captain Joe to Philadelphia to-

day.
It is believed that the Hritlsh Con-

sul, who li taking an offlcinl interest
In the Pocomoke's troubles, desires to
interrogate them on some of the charges
uhlch have been mndo against the cap-
tain and crew and nlso to nscor(ain
where the other members of the crow
can be found.

CaptalnVohn Holdnkom, of the Fed-
eral coast guard station, todav stated
that all the mysterious vessels which

i were suspected of being engaged in g,

hovering off Atinntic City, had
disappeared.

Crowds 8eo Vessel
Attracted by the wide publicity given

the Pocomoke and other hooch vessels
' in this localitj,' hundreds of visitors

went to the inlet and (innliners Basin
tmterdny. Hut beyond seeing the
bare decks nnd furled sails of the Po-- ,,

eomoke there was little to reward them
fo the trip.

The schooner Marshall, which lay off
here for several das, is now said to

"hare arrived nt Quebec with 1400
cases of Scotch whisky aboard.

HIT BY AUTO ON FERRY

Boy Pinned Between Machine and
Rail as Craft Strikes Pier

Force generated nheu a ferryboat
struck the pier at Burlington before
docUng yesterdny threw an automobile
on the deck from its position nnd Wal-
ter n. Seib. HSL'.T (iennnntnun avenue,

ai pinned between the mnchinc and the
railing of the boat.

Reib was taken to the Burlington
Emergency Hospital nnd later brought
to the Jefferson Hospital in this citv.
Ore leg Is fractured and he is Injured
internally.

t When the William K. Dornn. the nt

running between Bristol nnd
Burlington, struck the pier, several
other passengers were able to jump
jium me jinm oi me nuromoblle.

Selb's mother said his tcft leg hasteen paryl.Wed for moro than a jear
and this injury la to the right.

CASH BURNSjN $20,000 FIRE

10,000 In Armenian Money and
$1400 In Bonds Lost

, Fire, discovered shortU after 8e clock last night, destroyed the
"f Gtwge Myers,

th statement of the owner. $1400
Ilbert.y UoHds ond ""'e than

pj.OOO In Armenian money was1
on. n ,i,iiti, f .:.

ultB- - The total derange Isstimiited at more than $20,000.
Po ccraen Kiley nnd Butler, of theFourth street and Snyder avenue stn- -

II nTI tin W Cmnln nAK f a

I AnZ. . ,U'"'B iron me win- -

I ffiijfinl tnsll' Thp lnterlor t the;lg Whlch, ,H a two-stor- y brick

T Jf8roycjl. Spontaneous
combustion rloth stored on the
jecond floor Is I bought to have been' cause of the fire.

SUSPECT ARRESTED

li Believed to Have Attempted At-tac- k

on Girl

then?Oe,.1Td hy ,he police to be
f..7an,.!l ,in connection with theattack on Bertha Mnver

rested last night by and Ohio
rtrccts?M 8t Thfrtyf0h nnd

rJ.1. gaTe hls,nnnie Thomas Hnntor,
home ti" 0l?; andJfwd h h.s no

attempted attack on Miss
whr?i.ocmra.'"t Monday night
IInf.6h.e .w?s ,n Falrmount Park
ci Hod

hM ftW8itln8 Identlfl- -

Motorcycltot Injured
m M.Vl ,Cllc,tor. enty ,cara old,

J?. ir,fk ft.Venue' Colllngsw-ood- , N
tMevel.11" y881"'1 W'en Mi mo.W ? "ump on tho road at
oiui Bn,,e,b0lvaril and skidded. A

"her I U 0,,h,C femRn"v Hoipltal,
mZUl ,'n were found to beIJESFIL1"' ot right leg

if.

tU "
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Romance Shattered
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THE HON. MRS. RUPERT KEPPEL
Wife of the third son of tho Earl
of AJhctnnrlo litis had her irutrrlngo
annulled by tho Divorce Court in

London

HON.MRSKEPPEL DIVORCED

Unhappy Ending of Romance of Vio-

let DeTrafford and Son of an Earl
London, Aug. 1. The Hon. Mrs.

Rupert Keppcl, wife of the third son
of the arl of Albemarle, and admired
as one of the most beautiful women in
English society, has had her marriago
annulled. Before her marriage in 11)10.
she wns Violet Do Traffortl, daughter of
Sit Humphrey Francis Do Trafford.
The Do Traffords aie one of the oldest
English Catholic fnmllics.

The dissolution of the Kepples' mar-llag- o

is the unhappy end of a one time
romance. When Violet Do Trafford
was only twenty she fell in love with
Rupert Keppel. but her mother pre-
vented their marriage. A few years
later she became engaged to Lord
Burghers!!, eldest son nnd heir of the
Enrl of Westmoreland, a lieutenant in
the Royal Nnvy. But within a week
of the day set for their wedding their
engagement was broken off because
Lord Burglierph withdrew his consent to
conditions which the Roman Catholic
Church insists upon for mixed mar-
riages. Two years later Violet married
her first love, Rupert Keppel. She is
now twenty-seve- n years old.

GET THAN KS FROM FRANCE

Contributions of Local Officers of
Legion of Honor Recognized

Chcialicis nnd officers of the Legion
of Honor in Philadelphia have received
cards of thanks from the French Gen-

eral Marchapd. high chancellor of the
order, for contributions amounting to
$200. or 3000 francs, for the aged nnd
dependent mothers nnd widows of le-

gionnaires killed in tho wnr.
General Marchnnd some time ago

wrote to Dr. P. F. Giroud asking him
to promote the fund, and the letter of
thanks Is directed to him, with accom-panjin- g

notes to theso other members:
Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, E. A. Van
Vnlkenbiirg, Dr. James P. Hutchinson,
Edward T. Stotcsbury. Samuel M. Vau-clal- n,

Dr. Chnrles E. de M. Sojous, Dr.
Ernest Laplace and James A. Flaherty.

TWO SLASHED IN FIGHT

One Man In Hospital and Adver-
sary In Cell

Joseph GrlpplcttH, u Negro, is in a
critical condition in the Pennsylvania
Hospital from wounds of (lie head in-
flicted by James WVather, also a Negro,
with a ni7or, in a fight yesterday after-
noon in the house where they boarded
on I'alnbrltlgc street near Tenth.

Weather was cut by Gripplctts with a
knife, but was well enough after his
wounds were dressed to be locked up to
await the result of Gripplctts' injuries

The other occupants of the house fled
when the belligerents unsheathed their
(utlcrj.

"W
DOG DAYS

ADVERTISING
Good Advertising Agency Service

will sav you a lot of trouble
in hot weather.

9
John Clark Sims

General Advertising Agent
1524 WALNUT ST.

Telephone. Spruce 5924

HEPPE

i'SN,
AYer-PIAKO-5

fIfodd by th Aeolian Company)

These excellent H. C. Schr-mack-

Player-Piano- s are now
being sold at the lowest prices
quoted since 1911 ?595 in-

stead of $725.
We also prive

Prices guaranteed vnll ccrtifl.
until 1922

cate of rebate
in case of a reduction in price
before 1922. Rental-payme- nt

settlement may be arranged.
On H. C. Schomacker Up-

right Pianos we offer similar
advantageswith tho price $350
instead of ?550.
Call, Thone or Write for Particular

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chevtaat St
Uptown 6th and Thompae Sta.
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EVE1OTG PUKCKT

TRAINING STARTED

ATCArfNIEADE

Philadelphia Recruits Get Good

Meal at End of Hot
Train Journey

"EAST" FIRST REAL WORK

Camp Mrado, Md., Aug. 1. More
than lfiO lads from Philadelphia arrlvcdi
Just before noon today, all ready for
their month's work In the mllitnry
training camp here. They were mar-- j
shaled In line and steered Into the mess'
halls the very first thins and given their
first army meal.

A bang-u- p meal it wns. too, and the
youths brljhtened up visibly when they
saw It. It had been a lone, hot fanrnnr
from Philadelphia, and the boys gave a
sigh of relief when their train arrived at
the junction point Odenton. on tho
Pennsylvania, and Disney on the Balti
more and Ohio. From there they had
made the last lap of the journey to'camp
over the trolley line.

Officers and enlisted men of the regu-
lar army met each trolley, marshaled
the men in line, and marched them
straight to dinner. Nobody knows bet-
ter than an army officer that n full
stomach-

-
makes a good soldier better,

and pMts a recruit in just the proper
frame ot mind.

Colonel Helms in Chnrgo
Tho officers were gentle but firm, tho

enlisted men were consideration Itself.
It was a bit different from what some
of the boys evidently expected, and tbey
rcgisteicd their second sigh ot relief
for the morning. As n matter of fact,
tho army officers on duty here nt the
training camp, have been specially
trained at Camp Bcnning, Gn., for just
this sort of tiling. They are headed by
Colonel George W. Helms, commandant
of the training camp.

Brigadier General Charles .1. Bailey,
commanding the Seventh Division, reg-

ular troops, permanently stationed at
Camp Meade, expressed his unqualified
approval of the cadets as they arrived.
He liked the material and he expressed
furthermore his pleasure at the tre-
mendous response that bad been made
the country over to the call for men
to go to the summer training camps.

Actual Work JStarta Quickly
Men will continue to arrive nt camp

all day long. An soon as they get
here they will be assigned to companies
In the provisional battalion of L'lOO

men who will be hero to take the train-
ing course.

They will be issued blankets and
equipment, shown where they will
sleep and then let alone for the rest
of the day. Tho real work of the camp
will start tomorrow.

150 PHILA. ROOKIES
GO TO CAMP MEADE

Ono hundred nnd fifty rookies left
Philndlphin this morning for on.
month's soldiering nt Cnmp Mende. Md.

The first contingent of fifty men left
the Baltimore mid Ohio Railroad sta-
tion nt Twent -- fourth and Clieetnut
streets nt 8:45 o'clock; nnd nt !

o'clock 100 others entrained nt Broad
Street Station for the Maryland citadel
of canvas.

Robort I. Kelley. sixteen years old.
of 221ft North Sixteenth street, who
still wears knee-lengt- h trousers, wns
the youngest of the Philadelphia civilian
soldiers.

Trainsheds were thronged ns rein-tie- s

sold 5ond-b- y to those who will
enjoy n mllitnry vacation. Older men
who had trained nt Camp Meade for
overseas service in the war were on hand
to give 'heir kid brothers advice.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will play tonight

nt Marlborough Terrace, between Sev-

enth and Eighth streets.

'.. V.rj,yt jj , 4vi.
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I.edKT Photo flerrle
ANNA JANE MCCARTHY

Mount Carmol, Pa., girl, who has
Joined the ranks of Tubllc Ledger

bicycle winners

TO PROBE RADICAL FILMS

Censors' Secretary Will Look Into
Commerce Chamber Charges

Thorough Investigation will be mnde

of chnrces that motion picture film

nre being used in Philadelphia to dis-

seminate radical propaganda, according

to Henrv Starr Rlehnrdson, secretary
of the State Board of Censors.

Those films, nccording to n statement
given out Saturday by the Industrial
Relations Committeo of the Chamber
ot Commerce, contain captions written
In English. so that they may pass the
Board of Censors nnd then am trans-
lated In Russian nnd other North Eu-
rope tongues to bo exhibited surreptiti-
ously before foreign nudlences.

Mr. Richardson said that his staff
of thirty -- three investigators was too
small to check up on every violation
of the law ns the Chnmber of Com-

merce chnrges. "Moreover, my men
nre not trnlned in Russian nnd It
would be impossible to get men who
arc so trained to accept jobs as in-

spectors," he said.

musTfjlFtax returns
Time Past for Corporations to Send

In Accounts on Capital Stock
Corporations which failed to file cap-

ital stock tax returns Saturday will be
compelled to pay nn ndded nssesment
of 25 per cent, nccording to n warning
issued by Ephralm Lederer, Collector of
Internal Revenue. A fine of $1000 is
likely to be added also.

The levy is a special excise tax Im-
posed on foreign and domestic corpora-
tion. Tho tax is $1 on every $1000 of
capital stock over .$.1000.

4l6..CHESTNirrvSTREET,

FREE BIKE WINNER

PLANS LONG RIDES

Gordon Snyder Saya lt Wa3

"Too. Easy" Getting the
Needed Subscriptions

GIRL ALSO i SUCCESSFUL

"It doesn't seem right to get a 'bike'
when n fellow ues such little energy In

getting subscriptions," Gordon G. Sny-

der, Jr., said In cxplalniug his feelings

about winning ono of the Black Beauty
bicycles the PunUO LEiiOKn Co. Is
giving away to boys and glrln who arc
able to get thirty-fiv- e subscriptions to
the Morning, Evening or oundaj
ledgers.

"I exnect to take many lone rides
with my chums. Some of them linvc
ninck Beauties."

Gordon lives at 35 Summit Grove
avenue, Uryn Mawr.,

Thorium .f McKeoilc. 1708 Carlton
street, another winner, says that nfter
the long ride lie had on his bike the
other day he is going to get subscription?
for his friends, because, ns Tom states:

"It mire is some 'bike,' and It's easy
to win one."

Louis RMello. 1838 South Seven-
teenth street. Is nlannlne a trip to At- -

Jnntic City on his new Black Beauty,
which he received tho other day after
he turned In thirty-seve- n subscriptions
In record-brenkln- g time.

"And whnt's more." Lewis states, "I
can ride to the Central High School
every morning, where I am a student.

Do you
know why
it's toasted?

To seal in
the delicious
Burley flavor.

It's toasted. jW
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BROAD AND CHESTNUT

The Polished Ci'rde Diamonds
superiority over the ordinary cut
J tone s conceded by experts,

Tho difforonce is in the quality- - not Iho prico

A Personal or Voluntary Trust provides the way
to conserve principal, to assure an income for the
future, to build up a fund for declining years and
tc make provisions for family or dependents.

Such trusts are easily created and readily adapt-abl- e
to the varying requirements of those who

desire to set apart property in this way. They
may be made revocable or irrevocable as circum-
stances warrant.

An officer of the company will be glad to explain
lo you personally, or by mail, the advantages of
this service.
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TRUST

AtrOtJBT"!!, "10W,
as well as do errands for mother nnd
dad."

Anna Jane McCarthy, 835 Wet
avenue, Mount Carmel, Pa., obtained
her subscriptions In a week and Is now
a proud owner of a Black Beauty, wbile
Henri K. May, 8325 Germantown road,
says that nib blkq is a "marvel" and
that anyone can win one if be will but
spend a few tours visiting the neighbor-
hood.

J. J. Wolpert, Jr., Was Killed In

Battle of the Argonne
John .1. Wolpert. Jr.. klllM In the

battle of tbe Argonno, will be burled
from the home of his parents, 5105
Springfield avenue, tomorrow morning.

He enlisted In May. 1017, and served
overseas with the Nineteenth Field Ar-

tillery, Regular Ann). Two younger
brothers nlso served with American
forces during tho wnr.

Wolpert's grnndfnther wns killed In
the battle of Antlctam. September 0,
1802. a year after his enlistment In the
Federal army. Ills, father organized the
Citizens' Committee which escorted
drafted men of the Forty-sixt- h district
when tbey left for camp.

His funeral will be attended by the
Breen-McCrnck- nnd Prince-For- b

Postn of the American Legion nnd the
War .Mothers

FIRE AT BISCUIT CO. PLANT
Several boxes of biscuits were

in a fire shortly before 1 o'clock
this morning in the plant of the Colonial
Biscuit Co . Twelfth and Brown streets
The blare wns roused by the overheat-
ing of biscuits In n baks oven.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED- -
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 U'ntnnt Ntrxt

3&mj5ta&

We guarantee TEMPLAR cars
not to exceed $50 in repairs
tho first year. The owner of
a small car owns a cheap car
expensive to operate.
There has novor been built in
America until now a euporla-tivel- y

good small car inexpen-
sive to operate.
It is a fact that TEMPLAR
owners get 20 miles to one
gallon of gasoline 15,000
miles to one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Broad St. 'ggi"
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Scrupulous avoidance of
complexity and of Inaccca-sibilit- y

has been notably
conspicuous In Marmon cars
from the start. The Mar-
mon achieves iM marvelous
smoothness and extraordi-
nary power without sacri-
ficing simplicity.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9
DISTRIBUTORS

710 S. BROAD ST - PHILA.

STREETS

PERSONAL TRUSTS

PHILADELPHIA
COMPANY

vetranJtojFburied

.,?. i

in
PENNA

EXHORTS

GUARDSMEN

Militia Bureau Chief, Vis.tng
Camp, Addresses Officers of

His Old Command

.OPPOSES DISARMAMENT

ftprclnt nhraleh to Evntno TuMli) Lfdg'r
Camp Slgerfoc. Mt. Cretan, Pa.,

Aug. 1 Admission that th'e world was
"sick of war." but that he himself
was opposed to the crusade for dls
armament, featured an nddress here
yesterday by Major General George C.
Rlckards. chief of the Mllltla Bureau
of the fulled States War Department,
delivered to officers of his old com-
mand, the 112th Infantry, In camp un- -
ier uie command or l.'olonel C. BlaineHmathers, of Grove City.

Alter expressing his appreciation for
the splendid review tendered to him bv
tbe reshnent In thn firf n...j. -
held here on a Sunday morning, he

For a Limited Period Only!

Final Clearance Sale

of Our Entire Stock

of Palm Beach and
Mohair Suits

at $13.50 and $16.50
Regular Prices, $20, $22.50, $25

largest business

tropical clothes,
history.

steady demand.
remainder

So, here's

13.50 and $16.50
goods sold everywhere

$22.50,

Limited Period Only!

Perry Co.
Sixteenth Chestnut

Opening
Announcement

Philadelphia's Prettiest Leading
FURNITURE STORE

Retail

915-91- 7

Passyunk Ave.
5 from

7&m

Ai .
31'

touched sharplr upon the queitioi ' pL- -.
disarmament. . ' ' ri

"This Is a peculiar he "
"Mnny people Imagine that the war
Is sick of wnr. and no doubt they ara
right However, they follow thtfrImagination by urging for
the Injlng down of arms: nnd, to mo,
this should not be the case,

"It Is mj opinion that the NatIoBl
Guard of fce country Is the nucleus
about which the military body of tbs.

Ktnles must be built. We must
build up our national defenses so that
It will be fully prepared to gire,im- - '

mediate roponso to any call for arms,'
the words of General

Pershing, he referred to the regular
nrmy ns n very small part of tin posjlf
slble inilifnry of tho Natlort
nnd commented linon the fact that In
time of necessity the Nation must de
pend first upon the volunteer unltjj k
which in reality form the National
r.iinril 41

The reorganized National Guard. ..rt
he "has doubled Itself In thqr
last six months In this time we havn
federally recognised at least 120,00
men. At the present tlm there arjv-11-

units recognition. The-- e
financial support Is the only drawbacks
to our work Just now w(
hope to go through with presont planffw
nnd recognize at least 200,000 by thn
end of the fiscal year " jj

In closing he paid a tribute to the
Pennsylvania National Guard as a.;
wonderful fighting unit and worthy oin
the highest praise. rrf
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your chance!

-

Wo are now in our New Build-
ing, 915-91- 7 Panyunk Avenue,

every modern facility hnt
been installed, making it

FURNITURE SALE, will
make this an event long to
be remembered by the Phila-
delphia public.

Furniture for
Every Room

Dtsullfullx. Dur.My Eltttnll,
Dtiincd Mid Finiintd ;

See Our Dlsplnyt :
6th and Market Strttlt, below Chr'iitian

We have done the this sea-

son in Palm Beach, Mohair and similar
and we have had the larg-

est stocks of these suits in our We
have been filling in sizes up to one week
ago to meet the Now we
have decided to sell out the and
to stay sold out on them this season !

for at
$20, $25

Sale for a

&
and Sts.

and

You are cordially invited to come and intpect our now quar-
ters, and view the .lock of the very Utett style In
furniture and floor covering., otc, of every description. We
assure you that with our added facilities, in conjunction with our
store at 916 PassyunW Avenue, we will be in a position to senrn
you better than ever before

Our "GRAND OPENING" SALE, combining the

Wnoaf t2

Open Evenings Afimitts

ngc."

resolutions

fulled

strength

added,

awaiting

However,

where

splendid

AUGUST

Shipping Clerks
Warehouse Men Drivers Porters

Don't etay out of n job read the Help
Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY
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